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H. INSECTS.
1. BEETLES (COLEOPTEBA) OP THE BUB* AL KHALI.
by K. G. blair,
Of the British Museum.
the beetles collected by Mr. Philby are naturally predominantly
of desert type, by far the greater proportion of them belonging to
the Tenebrionidae. For the most part these are rather large black
species, some of which run in the sunshine while others conceal
themselves by day.
The Tenebrionidae, which include 60 out of 67 specimens, are
represented by 7 out of a total of 11 species, only one of which
(Mesostena puncticollis Sol.) is at all widely distributed, being a
common Egyptian and Arabian insect. Four species were not
represented in the British Museum collection until collected
recently by Mr. Bertram Thomas in the same region. Two of
these four, Tentyria thomasi Blr. and Pimelia arahica Klug,
supsp. thomasi Blr., were then described as new. The remaining
two species, an Apentanodes and a Rhytinota, are apparently un-
described. There is also an extremely interesting larva that may
be that of a Sepidium sp. Unlike most Tenebrionid larvae it
is clothed with long silky hairs and the legs are very strong,
flattened, and with immense claws. It is evidently a mighty
burrower, probably descending deep into the earth. The larvae
of the subfamily Sepidiinae appear to be completely unknown.
The stout, cylindrical yellow larva, resembling a large wire-worm,
would perhaps be turned out when digging for water.
Apart from Tenebrionidae, the most interesting beetle is the
Dynastid, Temnorrhynchus sp., which may also prove to be un-
described.
A list of the beetles as so far provisionally identified is appended.1
(a) Tenebrionidae (Desert Beetles).
 (1)	Apentanodes philbyi sp. n.   1 specimen from *Ain Sala.
 (2)	Erodius octocostata Peyer.   Passim (45 specimens).
 (3)	Erodius reichei All.   2 specimens from BanI Jallab.
 (4)	Tentyria thomasi Blr.   9 specimens (Madara to Naifa).
 (5)	Mhytinota deserticola sp. n.   1 specimen from Tuwairifa.
 (6)	Mesostena puncticottis Sol. 8 specimens (Shanna and Naif a).
 (7)	Pimelia arabica Klug, subsp. thomasi Blr.  1 specimen from
Marbakh abu Laila.
1 For a detailed list of the Tenebrionidae captured by Mr. Piilby, \rith
descriptions of new species, see Blair, K. G., in Ent. Mo. Mag., box. (1933),
pp. 4-7.

